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Paprika Schnitzel
TQDAT UflTlXa ST. 3C

Reinbratllii 'Tomorrow "
' (Wednesday) DEtiyER' Tffl.GdODS

TONIGHTS AMUSEMENTS.

4 Phones Main 1 and 2.

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW Nlca;
Mr. Charles Frohman Presents

t?" rxAjrcia wnaoir -

n the .Delightful Comedy
, "WJLEW XIO0KTS WISH BOLD"

-- .Frio S, tl.Sft. 11. T5C, 60c
Helllc......"Wh8n Knight Were Bold"

'Secret Service"
Lyrlo.. ..... . ."Nell Gwynne"
Star ........... .t ..... . Tbe Toreadors"
Grand ............ Vaudeville

OUS , SATXT ' I

MERCHANT'S LUNCH
Served - from 11:18 a. m. to
3 p. m. is deservedly popu-

lar 30c. .

Special Sunday Dinner

50 Cents :

BAKES THEATRE r&on"
1 Geo.' I. Baker. Gen. llansgor.TonightAll Week Matinee Saturday.

We certainly deliver the goods. Not only by our excellent delivery system,
but in all the other ways, that go to make a store --where you would like to
trade. There is no other store in town that is as sanitary, as near the perfect
cleanliness, or has such convenient arrangement. .Our, salespeople are atten-
tive and courteous,; our deliveries are splendidly arranged, v and our prices
'continually preach real economy to you. Below are given our, specials for
Wednesday and Thursday: x

George Long wants, "till another teat
made of the vehicle), tax ordinance re-
cently passed by the city council and
which was carried into the courts where
Judge Ctantenbein decided that the new
law. la effective until repealed by 'the
council or by a direct vote of the people.
Lon appeared at City Auditor Bar--

--"" vi vtm Kre&iesi successes on ti .j
American and European statre of toduv"ECBST SXXTCCX,"
By William OUlette. author of Bherlo &

Holmes. A play of Intense inten-jst- ,
,5 splendidly presented by the Baker

Stock Co. '

Evening Curtain. 8:05. Matinee, J:0S.Evening prices, 35c, 85c, 60c Mat. 15o.
iSo. Next week. "Why Smith Lft Home.'1

what
difference
maKes

when a man is dressed
correctly and knows it.
A man may have a suit
of the best ' material
money can buy, but,
without a fit, he is not
dressed correctly. The
only way to be sure your
clothes hang right and
fit properly is to have
them tailored.

LITTLE HUNGARY .

RESTAURANT
COB. 7TK AWO AmtEVT

... Bote! Boot Bid.
TO) 9bur's office yesterday- - and asked to be

arrested for falling to pay his license
until the referendum appeal to the
supreme court can be decided. ! Papers
will be drawn today and Long will be
arrested so that the question can be
tried out in a. friendly suit. The ordi-
nance ' provides that an annual tax for
all wheeled vehicles shall be collected
and now Auditor, Barbur is wondering
whether he can collect 'for the first

TOE GRAND VasdevlIIede xx
Entire Week of May ' II. 1101. ' -

SAXES BAUUGalf, , .
The Original Tramp Juggler and ,

Monologist.
XOBZBT X. BOS6B ASTD OOlCPABrT.
"Troubles of Bill Blithers, a Bachelor,'1

1. T. BCOBTTKXSSA,
That 1. A. T. 8. E. Man ''On, Tlme."i-Exhibitin- g

"A Bridal Couple Dodging
Cameras. ",

Time and Prloee Smaln the lame.

the corporation, and oa a petition filed
by Beach-- & Simon and A. F. FlageU
Judge Wolverton appointed E. C Meara
as receiver., Mr. Hears at once filed
his bond in the sum of $40,000 and took
possession of the property. 'The total
liabilities exceed 170,000. and the assets
are probably not over $40,000. An In-
ventory la cow being taken.

'
, Steamer Columbia between Portland
and Vancouver, four round trips dally,
leaving Washington street dock. Leaves
Portland cuo and 1 a. m. ana i:so ana
5 v. m. Leaves Vancouver 8:16 and

LYRIC THEATRE
Botb Vhoaeet Xaia 4683) Boa,

Week commencing Monday, May 18,
P. R. Allen presents Miss Verna Feitonand the Allen Stock Company In thecomedy drama,

Mxrziu --ovrirn."Matinees Tuesday, Thursday. Satur-day and Sunday. Prices 10a and 1
Every evening at 1:16. Prices 10c, 20j
and 80c. Boxes SOc. . Office open 10 a.
m. to 18 p. m. . . ,

11:45 a. m., 1:16 and 6:46 p. m. Fare

quarter of the year. Under the old law
payments were made quarterly. An
opinion on this point will be made by

; City, Attorney . Kavanaugh. ,

V All' difficulties confronted by the
city water board In regard to having
a recent .order for east iron pipes laid
down on the east tide, where the pipes
are to be installed, were settled yester-
day, when an agent of the company ap-
peared before the board and assured the
members that his company would bear
the added expense of unloading the pipes
on the east side. Previously the rail-
road companies notified the water board
that; they would not transfer freight
for the purpose of unloading it in their
east side yards'. ' " .

Emma Goldman, the anarchist leader,
win deliver two lectures in Portland
Sunday. The first will be in the after,
noon in Merrill's halL Her subject will
be 'The Menace of Patriotism." The
second will be in the evening at the
same hall. The subject for the evening

- address will, be "What Anarchism
Really Stands For." "Direct Action, a
Logical Method of Anarchism" will be
the subject of an address by Miss Gold-
man Monday evening at the T. M. C A.
haH.

26 cents round " trip, ; Captain James
dood, owner.

Miss Blanch Delury, a school teacher
residing at 668 Fifth street, claims to
have lost a $20 fur scarf while eating
lunch in the . Superior restaurant, lo
cated on Fourth, between Yamhill and

THE STAR Musical Comedy
TWO SHOWS EVERT EVENING,

7:30 and :16 p, m. Lower floor, SSe;
balcony, 16c; matinees dally at 2:30 p,
m.( 15c

Week of May 17, 1901. -

The Armstrong BCnsloal Comedy Com-
pany Offers

"TKX TOBBAJDOS,"
In which is Introduced a real Spanish

bull fight.
Two Vaudeville Specialties In Addition.

DELICATESSEN
v Dresser's Bacon Our 1 Q
own cure; sp'L jiound.... IOC
Dresser's LardOar own make.
5 lb., pails," regular. 75c; i?fl
special at ...... ...,.....UUC
Dresser's - Frankfurter's Regu-
lar 124c pound, at - 0
Dresser's Baked Beans Includ-- .
ing crock; . regular. 25c, . OA '
at, crock ............... aUC
Roquefort Cheese Reg-y-C'

ular 60c pound; special ; lDC
Edam Cheeses-Regul- ar $1.25;
extra special,' at, each ' Q(ln

, only. ....... .............. ;

. Deutscher Berkase -- Regular
20c jars at, each l "
only ..IDC
35c jars at, each 25
Bottled Honey Our own bot-
tling of guaranteed pure honey
in lOf , . StOf and ZSf
sizes.

LIQUORS
Canadian Club Whiskey Reg-
ular $1.25; Special at fff 1A
only ... .D1.1U
Martell's Cognac, Three Star '
Regular $2.00; special

Dresser's Bourbon Regular $4
per gallon; special tjQ

GROCERIES FRESH MEATS
Woodlawn Maple Syrup Dresser's Pot Roast of A

Gallons, regular $1.40; 1 1 C pound.. 1UC
special at Dresser's Shoulders . of 1fHalf gallons, regular nA Veal Per pound IUC
75c; special at DUC Dresser's Mutton Stew
Quarts, regular 50c; spe- - Of. Per pound ... ...DC
cial at. .............. . . ODC Dressers' Shoulders of t rPints regular 25c; spe- - OA Mutton-- Per pound...... lDCc,altt -- "ZUC Dresser's Pickled Pork-- Per

Saratoga Drip pound IKs?; two pounds OP
Gallons-Reg- ular $0c, at fC Jor";" ...,.,.....,.s-J- C

only I DC '
50c!tgoni?:rgu!ar...40c COFFEES AND TEAS
Quarts Regular 30c; OC. Imperiai Blend Coffee Good
special at only.... ,.Z$DC as any 40c coffee;-spe- - Ort
Fig Prune Cereal Reg-- OA cial,' per pound..,.,... ...UUC
ular 25c package, sp'l at..Z.UC A11 0ur 7Sc Teas for Wednes- -
Postum Cereal Regular, .on day and Thursday only ?A
25c package, special at...UC at, per pound UUC
Lipton's Cocoas "'Sm.iaregular,; special at. ..IUC ' nAlfrPYLipton's Cocoas '2 lbs., on
reg. 30c; special at.... .AUC Dresser's Layer Cakes Any
Burnham's Clam Bouillon kind. reguiar 25c; spe- -
pints; . regular 25c, M, JQr cial at ....... ZUC
KsRegulVr 'SOc".' at". Dresser's Assorted Cookies-o- nly

4UC RS?liT 10c oer dozen; or
at..4 dozen for.XiJCTillmann's Pure Flavoring Ex special

Lemon Regu- - OA CANDY
lar 25c; special at &VC

Lemon Regu- - QC Dressers Assorted Pinoche
lar 50c; special at DDC Regular 40c lb.; special OA
2 ounce Vanilla Regu-- OP at UVl.
lar 35c; special at XtDQ Dresser's Assorted Caramels

Vanilla Regu- - C Regular 40c lb.; special OA.
lar 65c; special at .OC t OUC

xayior streets., .ueteciives emun anu
Kay have been detailed on the case.
' Mrs. Fannie D. Shelby has begun suit
in the circuit court from Eugene Shel-
by, alleging that he deserted her in
January, 1899. They were married in
187T, and their youngest child is of
age. - Mrs. Shelby asks tor alimony of
$76 per month. .

Wear electropodes in your shoes and
get relief from cold feet, poor circula-
tion, rheumatism and nervous troubles.
$1 a pair, and guaranteed or money
back. They can be had of Albert

what
a
short
time
it
takes

for a man to order tail-

ored clothes when he is
convinced that that is
the right way to dress.
Columbia Tailors make
it their business to
please their patrons.
That is the reason more
men are wearing Colum-

bia clothes.

NICKELODION
' 130 8ZXTX ST. r

PART I ;
Enoch Arden Leaving

PART II
Enoch Returns

While waiting at the Jefferson street
depot to catch an outgoing train

Eugene Tucker was taken, in cus-
tody by Officer Justla last night The
little chap has the wanderlust. His
father told the officer that he has made
several attempts to run away from
home. His mother Is dead. He was
taken to his father's home, 674 Flood
street. I

OAKLAND

Bernl, the druggist, 233 Washington st.

The Northwest bridge works have
moved from 209 Stark street to 512, 613
and 614 Worcester building. The re-
casting of the offices of this building
and the installation of new elevators
has renewed Its old-ti- popularity.

Architects competing for the $600
prise in design for the North Alblna
High school must file their names with
School Clerk Allen at the elty hall be-
fore 6 p. m. May 20, and secure program
for competition. .

In the Gospel ' halL 48 East Eighth
street, meetings are belnjr conducted

Daniel Connors was up before Judge
Cameron this morning, charged with
damaging the personal property of
Charles Mays. Mays is the proprietor
of a saloon and alleges that Connors
while in his plaoe became abusive and
threw a glass through the mirror over
the back bar. breaking it. He claimed
the mirror was worth $200. The case
was continued till May 20.

vs.

Portland
Our customers will find in our store a selection of most dependable foods at such moderate

prices that all can comfortably afford them. tIII
KEOBBATXOV TAMX, COB.

TATTOXB- - AJTS 84TX STS.
n MAT 19. 80, 81, 82, 83, 84.
Games begin week days at

8:80 p. m.. Sunday, ?:30 p. m. -

AdmiRRion f. Rliaoh...Phones A 6181 Main 7200

every evening this week (except Sat-
urday) at 7:46 by C. W., Ross of Kansas
City, Missouri, and James Harcus of
Everett. Washington.

For Rent Storage room 26x100,
partly decked on U. R. Co, track. Front
street, between Taylor and Salmon.
Electric elevator. Inquire New EraPaint & Varnish Co., 172 First street,
near Yamhill.

25e; grandsUnd, 60c; boxes, 26o extra:children, bleachers, 10c; grandstand, 85c.
3UUIE8 BAT TBZBAT.

The Milwaukle city council has In-

structed City Recorder Lehman to ad-

vertise for bids to complete the new
city hall. An ordinance was Introduced
at the last meeting prohibiting stock
from roaming at large. This was re-
ferred to the streot committee. At its
next meeting the council will vote on

ho proposition of givlnsr the Milwaukle
Water company a ar franchise.

Unknown miscreants placed a railroad
tie across the streetcar track below
Stewarts, on the Mount Scott line, last
nght after 12 o'clock. A car In charge
of Conductor Brannon and Motorman
Maddox struck the obstacle, but was not
thrown from the track. Only a few
passengers were on the car at the time,
and these were not even shaken up by
the incident.

free to bleachersBoys under 11
Wednesday."Th Painlais me Grant Pheglty, Mgr.

SEVENTH and STARK STS.

Purity Liquor company Wednesday
special $1.60 grade red or white port,
Angelica, sherry and muscat, $1 per
gallon. Phone East 4427, B 1368. freedelivery. 803 East Morrison.

Pauline Miller Chapman
MEZZO SOPRANO DRAMATIC.

William Wallace GrahamI "WanfrMarie Fowler has sued L. W. Fowler
ror divorce, charRlna- - desertion. Th.v

VIOLINIST.were married in Portland in 1902, andthe wife charges that Fowler left her
uecemDer I, luo. DID you ever stop to consider the fact that good

paint is an investment, while poor paint is
merely an expense? Any-painter- , or Duildinc: owner

The Multnomah county W.. C. T. TJ.

will hold an all-da- y institute In Sunny-sid- e

Friends church, corner East Thirty-fift- h
and Main streets, commencing at

10 o'clock, Friday, May- - 22. State Presi-
dent Mrs. Brown Is expected to be pres-
ent. Bring lunches. A medal contest

Rose Festival Concert
XOV9AT BTXaXBfa, MAT 80,8:10. X.

Prices 11.60, $1.00, 75c
Seats on sale at box office for

CHEAP RATES EAST
w. fierce swore out a complaintyesterday charging John Doe Hampton

with assault and battery. The casewill be heard In the justice court at a who nas rxiea DOin jemas will mstanuy corroboratewill be held In tne evening. No meet-
ing of Sunnyside W. C T. U. this week this assertion. Poor paint is not only an expense

We sponge and press your clothes
VIA

BURLINGTON ROUTE
Suit on a note for $5,000 given by shine your shoes, all for f 1.60 month.Wa irnriH run avar.

ana a needless expense, but an endless expense,
for you can always obtainin a ill OAMuton w. smitn .to v. c Feiton on THE OAKSwhere Unique Tailoring Co.. 80S Star!March 10 has been started in the cir

cuit court by the Columbia Valley Trustcompany, to wnicn nrm feiton nas a Dates Of Salt: May 4 and 18,
Golden Grain Granules, the 100 per

cent pure cereal coffee, cures dyspepsia
and nervousness. All grocers. Tastessigned the note for collection. It was

to run 80 days, and it is stated that June 5, 6, 19, 20 ; July 6, 7, 22, 23 ;uenor man common coiiee.
August 6, 7, 21, 22. Plan now.notmng nas Dean paid.

Articles lost and found on the street Steamer Jesse Barklns. tnr
Rates: General basis $60.00 toWasbougal and way landings, dally ex-cept Sunday. Leaves Washington streetcars May 18: 22 umbrellas, 2 pair
Omaha, Kansas City and back;
$67.50 to bt. Louis and back ;D. Chambers A Son, opticians- - now at

shoes, I lunch basket, 5 packages, 1
coat, 1 book, 1 curling Iron, 1 measur-
ing rule, i hammock and shears, papers,
shlnglos. Call at the Lost Article room
of the O. W. P. railway station, corner
First and Alder.

an murriuun oireei, xaarquam building. $72.50 Chicago and back, via di-

rect routes; $15.00. more through
California.

.. W2m,',n'.". Exchange, in Tenth street.'' "v iv , uuainesa mens lunch.

DIVERSE ROUTES AND PRIVILEGES:wuw.u, uvicuiu ouma oiara ata.
W. A. Wise and associates, painless Variable routes: final limit 90 day;A paint that wears from two to four years' wear, that surface will alwavs be in stopovers en route. Tickets on sale
Buy a copy of Hose Festival march. years longer tnan tne otner thus cost- - gopa conoiupn ror repainung. in Idaho, Oregon, Washington and

British Columbia;"' consult BurlingSold only in sealed air-tte- ht cans alling far less ier year than, any cheap-price- d

paint. ready for use.
Everv Can of "Hirrll Stanrlarrl" Pif

Bergsr, signs, show cards. 284 Tamhul.
Dr. McCracken, denUst. Rothchlld bldg.
Dr. EL C, Brown. Kya-Ea- r. Marquam.
Journal want ada le a word.

Water through, hose for sprinkling
yards or sidewalks or washing porches
or windows must be paid for in advance
and used only between Jthe hours of S
end 8 a. m. and 6 and 9 p. m. It mustnot be used for sprinkling streets. Ifused contrary to these rules at waste-full- y

It will be shut off.
On account of the death of F. A.

Clary, the reception to be given the
ladies of the Taylor Street Methodist
church by the women of the Grace
church, planned for Wednesday, hasbeen postponed. Mr. Clary was an hon-
ored member of Grace church.

Captain Larson of corps No. S of the
Salvation Army will conduct a special
meeting at the quarters of corps No. 1,
366 Davis street, Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock. Captain Larson leaves Thurs-
day for California, where he will have
charge of a corps.

Gill's Boost club met last night at

ton maps and folders and note how
many important cities are reached
by the different Burlington main
lines; tickets reading Burlington are
honored via Denver with stopovers.

Train Service: Highest grade of
through service , via Billings and di-

rect southeast main line. Through
chair cars (seats free) standard and
tourist sleepers. Three connecting
trains daily, from St. Paul via pic

Now, poor paint will give trouble as large or small contains the full govern-lon- g

as your house stands no repaintingy ment measure of paint
however good, can "slick1 if put on over Jast a$ dependable as "High Standard"

Tomorrow (Wednesday) will posl- -
iiveiv ub ma ibbi aav mr nivui.4east side gas bills. Portland Gas Co.

poor paini ana 11 win cost you vasuy - omtners varntsnes roxjbow them rrr :,
Hear the Rainer Tyroleans In theirSAFE OUTLET FOR more to bum offpoor painty (the only way and Enamels, Carriage Class Paint, a

beautiful glossy finish for heated
beautiful singing and dancing specl al

on the buggy and Yernicol, a stain and
lies an seais iree in oaas tin,
SOITJ, t and 8, perfectly sheltered from
the weather. BBSTOB'S LIAI-TH-E.

at 8:80 and 8:30. weather permit-tla- g,

"Fifteen minutes from Alder st."
YOUNGSTERS SPIRITS

turesque Mississippi Kiver Route,

Let initial agent, or the under-
signed, ticket you Burlington
to embrace the greatest diver-
sity of routes and territory at
the least cost.

to get the surface so painted into proper
condition for repainting,) than to use good
paint in the first place

finish for floors and wood ft
"ThtlMtU

the club rooms in the Chambers build-
ing and the members spent a pleasant
evening. Next Monday night the club
will be entertained by Professor George
Morris, expert phrenologist

Creditors of J. M. Acheson Co. hold-
ing claims of about $40,000, yesterday
filed a petition In bankruptcy against

A. C. SHELDON
Playgrounds Generally Un-

der School Board, Says
Secretary Hanmer.

Gen. Areat, 0.1. k Q.

work, i

They will save you
money. Let us make sug-
gestions for your color
combinations.

Ask for Color Cards.
See sample panels.

jsy too xoira wt
Porllaad, Or.

But when you use on a proper surface
"High Standard" Paint

A paint that doesn chalk, doesn't crack,
doesn't scak at the end of the five to six 2g5. Save

Lee F. Hanmer, secretary of tha
Playground Association of America, , Protection

For Sale by Pain! and Hardware Dealers Everywhere
Come and have' free examination. '

N. E. Cor. Second and TaylorRAS.MUSSEN & CO., DISTRIBUTORS VER FILLINGS, 86o UKQOLU KILL-
INGS, 76c UP; SET OF TEETH.
SPLENDID SET. 11.00: Aai.ii

Portland, Oregon

gave an Interesting talk last night at
the Unitarian chapel on the subject In
which he has so deeply Interested him-
self. There was agood attendance of
interested listeners,- - especially repre-
senting the educational circles and the
park board.

Mr. Hanmer spoke of he establish-
ment of playgrounds as an essential of
the children's education, rather than as
a mere Incidental pleasure. Tn-- most

CROWNS. $2.50 TO IS.OO. ,

ah wora guaranteed ror ten years.
Ladr attendant alwavs nrosanL AllWAVERLY-RICHirON- D work done absolutely without pan r

MEETING TONIGHT.
cities, he unld. they are under the man-
agement of the board of .education. For

specialists os xrom IJ to 80 yearr
..

Boston Dentists
Borne Thoae

Vaoae asala 803O.
- slii Korrtsoa St. Ops. Postofflce,

the smallest cnilflren such playgrounds
are specially necessary, as the only
outlet for chiluren's spirits the 1 wrtett prwtin4 iwtw

fr
i

To clean brasswork:
. Wash " it thoroughly
with Ivory Soap and
lukewarm , water. Dry
with an old linen rag.
Rub bright with a cham-
ois skin.

Do not under any cir-

cumstances, use polish-
ing compounds which
contain chalk or other
gritty substances. They 7

destroy the laquer which V

covers 1 the surface of
brass work of all kinds.

, Ivory Soap , .

99 Stio Per Cent.

only opportunity for developing healthy

A meeting of the Waverly-Rlchmon- d

Improvement association has been
called for this evening at the home of
M. J. Morse, East Twenty-eight- h and
Taggart streets. The purpose of -- the
meeting is to appoint delegates to the
banquet of the east side dubs. May it.

. At a meeting of the Montavilla board
of trade last night seven delegates were
appointed to represent Montavilla at the
banquet, and the board adopted a reso-
lution) extending sn Invitation to Mayor
Lane, Dr. C H. Raffety and Fire Chief
Campbell to b present as the guests of
the Montavilla board of trade. B. B.
Mjorelock was appointed a committee ofoe to see about' the Improvement of
Villa avenue.

bodies. As the children ifrow older, he
said, physical directors should be pro-
vided to give them systematic and
methodical training for. their bodily
welfare. The only failure of a public
?layground happened In Cincinnati, and

into the.-hand- of hood-
lums, because there was no one In

Hand Embroidery
More. Popular Than Ever.

SAVE MONEY ON OUR SPECIALS FOR
THIS WEEK.

LINGERIE HATS Stamped on linen, com-
plete with cotton to embroider; special B9f
PURE LINEN CENTERPIECES Floral or
designs, for white embroidery. Special.. 10f

THE NEEDLECRAFT SDOP
1 382 Washington Stsect, Portland. '

270 North Commercial Street, Salem.- -

charre aooointed to- - take car of 1L
It has everywhere been declared a great
aid to the work of the juvenile court
to nays puDiic playgrounds.Interesting atereonticon views ' were

BTJT STOCK IN THH
BOIWILLf PdSUSHING CO.

Diamond IlcnscPc!::!
GUARANTEED

f gallon Iota, S1.1 per tl' I gallon lota 81.50 per saL

;, Manufactured by

pcnTLiaD stsn&c::nc:.
,830 Frost CU, rn:,.i, Cn

(Wednesday) rill Shares $10. 411 Marquam Bldg.Tomorrow
tlvelv be the

shown of the children of the congested
districts of the large cities and of th
playgrounds answering the. need of such
districts. , .

last day for discount on
esst side i gas bills. Portland Gas Co.

U. S. Battleships.
Ask vmir iror.r for Closset A Dever'i

- U. S." Battleships.
Ask your grocer for Clnsset A Dever's

free booklet on U. B. battleships. JOURNAIi WANT ADS PAY BESTT8 free booklet on V- - & battleships. . .l

A


